
C45 - Data Transfer Eco Cable

Rubber & metal finish cable (length: 1m) with data transfer and double
lighting logo fitted with 3 jacks (Type C, Android, iPhone) and rPET
cords (plastic from recycled bottles).

The cable can charge 2 or 3 devices at the same time.

Thanks to its dual USB-A + USB-C output, the cable is 100% compatible
with the latest computers on the market (USB-C).

The cable allows data transfer onto computers for any type of device
(USB-C + Lightning + Micro USB).

This cable can also be used with Android phones for car apps such as
Android Auto OS. Please note that this cable is not compatible with
Apple CarPlay.

The 2 illuminated logos can be different from each other (option).

LED color can also be orange, yellow, green or dynamic multicolour
(option).

Everything is included:

recto/verso customisation and recycable pouch with paper card.

3 in 1 cable data transfer printing in
France

3-year warranty customisable
lighting logo

rPET

gift b o x

recycled
packaging

print without ink fast charge

 

Technical specifications
Fast charging: 2A 5V 10W (2.4A Type-C)
Data transfer on all connectors
Finishing of the shells: metallic matte
rPET cords (plastic from recycled bottles)
Weight: 35 g
Total dimension: 100 x 2,6 x 1,2 cm length
Compatible: Type C, iPhone, iPad et Android
Input: USB C / USB A
Output: USB C, Lightning, Micro USB
Patented Design (WIPO)
3-year warranty
Customs code: 8544429090

Printing
Printing zones:

identical engraving on both sides – 18 x 18 mm
offset on the paper card – 175 x 55 mm – 175 x 55 mm

Packaging
Delivered in a recycable TPU pouch with a customizable card:
Pouch dimensions: 17.5 x 5.5 cm
Box dimensions: 43 X 32 X 34 cm
Number of units per carton: 200
Carton dimensions: 43.0 × 32.0 × 34.0 cm
Carton weight: 10.5 kg
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